Corporate
Flu Vaccination
Service 2016
Helping you protect
your people throughout
the flu season

£975
is the average amount
each absent employee
cost UK business in 2012.

Sick leave cost the UK
economy £14 billion in 2012*

How keeping your people
healthy can help your business
Seasonal flu is one of the biggest
causes of short-term illness and
generally 15-20% of the population
get flu each year. Flu is highly contagious,
affects people of all ages and usually
results in a period of time off work.
Vaccinations ahead of the flu season can
help keep workers healthy and help
stop the spread of flu at work and at
home. That’s a plus for them and for you.

*Source - www.cbi.org.uk/media/2150120/cbi-pfizer_absence___workplace_health_2013.pdf

How flu vaccinations
can help
Flu vaccinations are a simple
and cost-effective way to:
•	Promote a healthy workplace,
reducing the costs and disruption
of unexpected sick leave
•	Position you as a leader in
corporate wellbeing with people’s
health interests at heart
•	Improve employee engagement
which makes for a happier workplace
and increased productivity

Did you know?

Boots makes it
easy for you
Starting from £6.49*
each, our e-vouchers
are an easy way for your
people to get a free flu
vaccination at a Boots
store of their choice†.
* £6.49 price is available on orders over 1,000 vouchers
†
Participating stores only

•	
E-vouchers can be handed
out or sent out by email
•	
No need to set up a flu clinic
at work with disruption to
your working day
•	
Ideal for mobile and
field-based employees or
those working in multiple
retail sites or branches

Flu symptoms include
sudden fever of 38-40C
(100-104F), muscle aches,
sweating, dry, chesty
cough, feeling exhausted
and needing to lie down.
Recovery can take anything
from 1-2 weeks.

•	
Order your e-vouchers by
invoice before 25th November
or by 19th December 2016 if
ordered by credit card
•	
Flexibility to pay by company
credit card or invoice
•	
Easy online appointment
booking system for colleagues

Protect ahead
of the flu season
Autumn is the best time
to be vaccinated against
seasonal flu as this gives
maximum protection before
the start of the flu season.
Why choose Boots Corporate
Flu Vaccination Service?
We’re a high street name your
people know and can trust to give
expert care. Our e-vouchers can
only be used at Boots Pharmacies,
for flu vaccinations carried out by
trained Boots Pharmacists.
• Stores across the UK
• Many stores open 7 days a week
• Suitable for people aged 16+

25%

Next steps

Order your e-vouchers by
invoice before 25th November
or by 19th December 2016
if ordered by credit card.
For 10 or more people, you
can buy e-vouchers for
£8 each.
For 250 or more people, you
can buy e-vouchers for
£7.50 each.

Ask about our other
business services
• Boots Corporate Travel
Health Service by emailing
corporatetravel@boots.co.uk
• Boots Corporate Eyecare 		
Service by ringing
0844 800 4028

For over 1,000 people, you
can buy e-vouchers for
£6.49 each.
Order your e-vouchers online today:
Visit: boots.com/fluvaccination
Email: help@bootscorporateflu.com

Terms & conditions
•	The Boots Winter Flu Vaccination Service
is provided by trained Pharmacists in
selected Boots stores across the UK,
subject to store opening times and
Pharmacy stock availability
•	The service is available for people aged
16 and over, subject to eligibility criteria
and Pharmacist consultation
• E-vouchers valid until 31 December 2016
•	All orders must be received by Friday
25 November 2016 if ordered by invoice,
or by Monday 19 December 2016 if
ordered by credit card
•	Flu vaccinations may be provided for free
under the NHS, for certain groups
eg. people aged 65 or over, from your
Doctor’s surgery or certain pharmacies*

• We may undertake a credit check
•	Once purchased, e-vouchers are
not refundable
•	E-vouchers cannot be redeemed for
cash and have no cash value
•	Boots cannot replace any lost, stolen
or damaged e-vouchers
•	Due to patient confidentiality, we are
unable to provide details about the
uptake of the service by your employees

*Free entitlement may be different in the Channel Islands

Find out more about how our
service can help your business.
Visit: boots.com/fluvaccination
Email: help@bootscorporateflu.com
110361.002

